Abstract. The Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau has been experiencing a distinct warming trend, and climate warming has a direct and quick impact on the alpine grassland ecosystem. We detected the greenness trend of the grasslands in the plateau using Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer data from 2000 to 2009. Weather station data were used to explore the climatic drivers for vegetation greenness variations. The results demonstrated that the region-wide averaged normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) increased at a rate of 0.036 yr −1 . Approximately 20% of the vegetation areas, which were primarily located in the northeastern plateau, exhibited significant NDVI increase trend (p-value <0.05). Only 4% of the vegetated area showed significant decrease trends, which were mostly in the central and southwestern plateau. A strong positive relationship between NDVI and precipitation, especially in the northeastern plateau, suggested that precipitation was a favorable factor for the grassland NDVI. Negative correlations between NDVI and temperature, especially in the southern plateau, indicated that higher temperature adversely affected the grassland growth. Although a warming climate was expected to be beneficial to the vegetation growth in cold regions, the grasslands in the central and southwestern plateau showed a decrease in trends influenced by increased temperature coupled with decreased precipitation.
Introduction
The warming climate in recent decades has promoted vegetation growth in the northern hemisphere, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] such as Alaska, 9, 10 Canada, [11] [12] [13] and Russia. 14, 15 Global warming has also caused an increase in precipitation that resulted in vegetation greening in the southern hemisphere, such as African Sahel [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and South America, 22 although some areas with a decrease in precipitation markedly reduced vegetation production. 23, 24 The Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau is regarded as a typical area for investigating the relationships between vegetation condition and climate variables, because the vegetation remains relatively undisturbed by human activities due to the low population and the plateau is dominated by alpine grasslands that appear to be highly sensitive to global climate change. The plateau has been experiencing a distinct warming trend in recent decades, and the warming is predicted to continue in the future. [25] [26] [27] [28] Climate records showed that the annual mean temperature in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau increased at a rate of 0.016°C · yr −1 during 1955 to 1996, which exceeds all other areas of the same latitude. 5 With the last decade counted, the annual mean temperature increased by 1.8°C from 1960 to 2007 with an increase rate of 0.036°C · yr −1 (Ref. 28) , which doubles the rate of the second half of the last century. However, the warming trend is spatially diverse in the plateau. 26 Similarly, the precipitation showed different variations in different regions in the plateau. 25 The joint influence of changing temperature and precipitation may result in complicated responses of the grasslands in the plateau.
Studies with Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) data [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] and the SPOT VEGETATION (VGT) data 35 indicated a general vegetation greening trend under climate warming in the plateau. Some regional studies with AVHRR and SPOT VGT data reported that climate change had stimulated vegetation growth in some areas of the plateau, such as parts of northern Tibet 36 and the Lake Yamzho Yumco Basin of southern Tibet. 37 Using AVHRR and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) data, investigators found parts of the plateau experienced grassland degradation because of the drier and warmer climate. 36, 38 Besides climatic factors, human disturbance such as overgrazing and unreasonable use of grasslands also induced grassland degradation. 39 Most previous investigations in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau employed the Global Inventory Modeling and Mapping Studies (GIMMS) AVHRR data. Because of incomplete or lack of atmospheric corrections of GIMMS AVHRR data, the trend analysis based on AVHRR data contains substantial uncertainties. 40 Compared to AVHRR, MODIS land surface products, specifically designed to monitor terrestrial photosynthetic activity, have improved spectral, radiometric, and spatial characteristics. Therefore, MODIS data provides more consistent spatial and temporal comparisons of global and regional vegetation conditions. 41 Although a few investigators have adopted MODIS data to analyze vegetation dynamics in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, their studies were limited in small local areas. 42 Studies have reported that grassland ecosystems in different regions in the world are fragile and sensitive to climate changes (e.g., Refs. [43] [44] [45] . As a primary animal husbandry base in China, the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau has very extensive grasslands covering 64% of the vegetated area in the plateau. 46 In this study, we investigated vegetation dynamics in the grasslands of the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau in the past decade (2000 to 2009) using MODIS data. Specifically, our goals were to: (1) analyze the temporal trends and the spatial variations of grassland greenness and (2) evaluate the impact of climate changes on the vegetation greenness trends.
Study Area and Data

Study Area
In this study, the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau (26°N to 40°N, 78°E to 103°E) is referred to as the Qinghai Province and the Tibet Autonomous Region of China (Fig. 1) . The climate in the plateau is characterized by strong solar radiation, low air temperature, and high day-night temperature difference. The annual mean temperature is below 0°C in most areas. The annual precipitation follows a gradient from over 1000 mm on the southeastern borders to less than 100 mm in the northwest. 47 About 60% to 90% of the annual precipitation falls between June and September. 33 Based on the 500 m MODIS global land cover data (MCD12Q1), 48, 49 the vegetation in the plateau includes grasslands (70.4%), shrublands (21.0%), forests (7.8%), croplands (0.7%), and wetlands (0.1%). Grasslands are mainly in the cold and dry central and northwestern portions, and sparse shrubs exist in the north. Grasslands include alpine meadow, alpine steppe, and temperate steppe.
Data
In this study, we used the MODIS Surface Reflectance data (MOD09A1, collection 5) 50 at an eight-day composite and 500 m resolution acquired from 2000 to 2009. The Quality Assurance layer was used to mask out cloud, shadow, and snow/ice pixels that were excluded in the data analysis. In our study, the MODIS normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) was calculated to represent vegetation greenness. We identified vegetated land using the MCD12Q1 following the International Global Biosphere Programme global land cover classification scheme. 
Methods
Trend Analysis of NDVI Time Series
We identified the regions with significant NDVI trend during 2000 to 2009 at inter-and intraannual (seasonal) levels. The snow season in the plateau normally begins mid-September to midOctober and ends April to late June of the next year. 52 We calculated the growing-season NDVI in each year as the average of NDVI from May to September to avoid spurious snow contamination in April and October. The average of NDVI during the growing season was used as a proxy for seasonal vegetation productive in our study. Similarly, we calculated the growing-season temperature and precipitation that are the mean temperature and total precipitation of the growing season (May to September) in each year for each of the 46 weather stations. The seasonal NDVI was calculated as the mean NDVI values separately for late spring (May), summer (June to August), and early fall (September) for each year. The seasonal temperature and seasonal precipitation are the mean temperature and total precipitation of each season.
We identified the regions with significant inter-and intra-annual NDVI trends during 2000 to 2009 with a least squares linear regression method [Eq. (1)]:
where y is the dependent variable representing the growing-season or seasonal NDVI, t is the independent variable representing year, b is the slope of the trend line, a is the intercept, and ε is the residual. We calculated the regression slope and the p-value for each pixel from the NDVI time series images. Thus, we obtained maps of inter-and intra-annual NDVI trends showing positive (increase trend) or negative (decrease trend) slope. To ensure the regression model was not impacted by potential temporal autocorrelations, we used the Durbin-Watson statistic 53 to test the independency of the regression residuals. For the growing season NDVI values retrieved from 46 weather stations, only one site was found to have significant positive autocorrelation. Therefore, we consider that the temporal autocorrelation was not a serious issue in the trend analysis in the study area.
Correlation Analysis of NDVI and Climate Data
To investigate the impact of climate on the NDVI trend, we applied the partial correlation analysis [Eq. (2)] for the growing-season NDVI and the climate variables (i.e., temperature and precipitation) at the 46 weather stations. Additionally, the correlation analysis was performed for the seasonal NDVI and climate variables in late spring, summer, and early fall at each site. We examined the correlation coefficients between seasonal NDVI and corresponding seasonal climate variables. The Pearson correlation coefficient (r) is a measure of the correlation (linear dependence) between two variables x and y. y denotes the variable of NDVI in this study, x denotes the variables of temperature and precipitation. At each grassland/shrubland weather station, the NDVI value was averaged spatially for a 3 × 3 pixel window centered at the station. Considering NDVI is affected by both temperature and precipitation, we used partial correlation analysis 53 [Eq. (2)] that involves investigating the relationship between NDVI and one climate variable after excluding the effect of another climate variable.
where s x and s y are the standard deviations of x and y, respectively;x andȳ are the x and y mean values, respectively; and n is the number of samples.
Results
General Climate and Vegetation Trends from 2000 to 2009
By averaging the climate data of all the 46 weather stations in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau [ Fig. 2 (a)], we found that the annual mean temperature showed a significant increase trend from 2000 to 2009 (p-value <0.05) at a rate of 0.095°C · yr −1 . The temperature in Tibet had a higher mean annual value (5.15°C) and a higher increase rate (0.115°C · yr −1 ) than those in Qinghai (2.45°C · yr −1 and 0.074°C · yr −1 , respectively). For the entire plateau, the spatially averaged annual total precipitation showed large temporal variations during the 10 years. Regionally, Qinghai had a significant positive trend (10.7 mm · yr −1 ) and Tibet had a significant negative trend (−11.3 mm · yr −1 ). Therefore, the climate from 2000 to 2009 became warmer and drier in Tibet but warmer and wetter in Qinghai. Most of the increase NDVI occurred in the northeast of the study area, especially in the Hainan Tibetan Semiarid Area (R 2 ¼ 0.64), the Naqu & Golok Semihumid Area (R 2 ¼ 0.56), and the Ngawa Sichuan Humid Area (R 2 ¼ 0.65) (Figs. 3 and 4) . The significant positive trend (p-value <0.05) appeared in about 20% (210;000 km 2 ) of the vegetated area, which were located mainly in the semihumid and semiarid northeastern plateau. As shown in Fig. 3(b) , the most increased areas (slope > 0.01 yr −1 ) occurred in eastern Qinghai and limited areas of centraleastern Tibet (the East Tibetan Semi-humid Area), which accounted for 6.8% of the vegetated area of the plateau. Significant decrease trends (p-value <0.05) appeared mostly in the southwestern and central plateau with only 4% (58;800 km 2 ) of the vegetated area, that was especially located in the Qiangtang semi-arid Area and the South Tibetan Semi-arid Area (Figs. 3 and 4 ). The areas with high decrease (slope < −0.01 yr −1 ) trend accounted for only 0.27% of the vegetated area.
Inter-annual trend analysis
Seasonal trend analysis
We divided the growing season into three seasons: spring (May), summer (June to August), and fall (September). The NDVI increase magnitude varied seasonally. Comparing fall, spring, and summer showed a large area having significant increase trends in the northeastern plateau (Fig. 5) . The spatial patterns of the NDVI trends and the changing rates in spring and summer were similar to the entire growing season (May to September), but the slopes were steeper in spring and summer than in fall. Among the three seasons, spring had the largest area (about 15.4% of the vegetated area) of increase NDVI trend [ Fig. 5(a) ]. There were some areas of decrease trend in the three seasons in the southwestern and middle parts of the plateau, yet the decrease trend was not as extensive as the increase trend. Figure 6 shows the spatial distributions of partial correlation coefficients (r) between the growing-season NDVI and the two climate variables. The partial correlation between the growing-season NDVI and the growing-season temperature by controlling the growing-season precipitation showed negative relationships at most sites (31 over 46) [ Fig. 6(a) ]. Among all 46 sites, 13 sites showed significant negative correlations (p-value <0.1), including 4 sites in Qinghai and 9 sites in Tibet. Compared to the northeastern plateau, the negative influence Negative correlation between NDVI and precipitation was also observed at several sites. In general, we noticed that the sites with high negative NDVI-temperature correlations were located mostly in the southern plateau, and the sites with high positive NDVI-precipitation correlations were located mostly in the northeastern plateau.
Relationships Between NDVI and Climate Variables
Inter-annual analysis
To further investigate the climatic impact on NDVI, we examined the stations with significant NDVI increase or decrease trends (p-value <0.05) during the growing-season from 2000 to 2009 (Table 1 ). The 10-year NDVI time series showed significant trend (p-value <0.05) only at 13 sites (Table 1 ) out of 46 climate stations. Most of these sites are located in the semiarid or arid areas, where vegetation is sensitive to precipitation. NDVI generally showed positive correlations with precipitation, but negative correlations with temperature. Significant warming was observed at many of these stations, particularly in Tibet, where NDVI exhibited negative trends. We also noticed that the sites having the highest warming trends were also the sites that experienced the largest NDVI decrease (Table 1 , e.g., Jiangzi, Mozhugongka, Rikeze, Dangxiong, Naqu, and Nangqian sites).
Seasonal analysis
We analyzed the relationships between NDVI and climate variables using the seasonal data sets. Figures 7 and 8 illustrate the correlation coefficients between NDVI and climate variables for the three seasons (spring, summer, and fall). The correlation coefficients between NDVI and temperature at 46 sites ranged from 0.69 to −0.48 in spring, 0.57 to −0.91 in summer, and 0.68 to −0.84 in fall (Fig. 7) . The correlation coefficients between NDVI and temperature were higher with most sites existing negative correlations in summer and relatively weaker in spring. Similar to the correlations for the growing-season mean [ Fig. 6(a) ], the negative correlation between NDVI and temperature was identified for most sites in summer, especially significantly negative in the southern plateau (Tibet), such as the South Tibetan Semi-arid Area and the East Tibetan (Fig. 8) , which confirms that increased rainfall is likely the causative factor of increased NDVI. The correlation coefficient between NDVI and precipitation at 46 sites ranged from 0.82 to −0.86 in spring, 0.65 to −0.84 in summer, and 0.86 to −0.61 in fall. The positive effect of the rainfall on NDVI seemed stronger in spring and summer with a few sites showed negative correlations. In the three seasons, although a few sites showed negative correlations between NDVI and precipitation, most of the sites showed positive patterns. Increased precipitation promoted the vegetation growth in the northeastern plateau, but decreased precipitation restrained the vegetation growth in the southern plateau.
Discussions
The annual mean temperature over the plateau had increased at a rate of 0.095°C · yr −1 from 2000 to 2009, which exceeds the rate of 0.016°C · yr −1 during 1955 to 1996 observed by Liu and Chen. 26 The annual total precipitation showed large temporal variations during the 10 years for the entire plateau and varied among different spatial regions. Generally, the climate in Tibet became warmer and drier but warmer and wetter in Qinghai from 2000 to 2009.
Vegetation Greenness Trends
A significantly positive trend (p-value <0.05) appeared in 20% of the vegetated area, which were located mainly in the semihumid and semiarid northeastern plateau. It seems that the increase trends had continued since the 1990s identified by Chen et al. 54 who found that vegetation conditions in Maqu County in the northeastern plateau were better in the 1990s than those in the 1980s due primarily to increased precipitation. In the northeastern plateau (Qinghai), the increase in precipitation coupled with increased temperature may contribute to favorable conditions for vegetation growth, which was also verified by several studies in parts of northeastern plateau. 32, 55, 56 By contrast, significant decrease trends appeared mostly in the southwestern and central plateau. Several previous studies 31,54 also observed a decrease NDVI trend in the central plateau during 1982 and 2000. The negative relationship between temperature and NDVI over the plateau seems to contradict the general expectation that climate warming results in vegetation greening in the northern hemisphere. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 44, 45 The drier and warmer climate in the central and southwestern plateau (Tibet) led to dry condition that aggravated the land degradation. Based on our analyses, the climate condition was unfavorable for vegetation growth in the central and southwestern plateau. Although increase temperature could prolong growing days and thus increase vegetation greenness, the warming climate may also increase evaporation and exacerbate the water demand for vegetation growth. As a result, vegetation condition deteriorates when regional precipitation decreases. Another possible reason is the shortening of the growing period with the late onset of the spring in the Tibetan Plateau. 57, 58 The largest NDVI increase rate (slope > 0.01) occurred in spring with more extensive and intensive increase trend, especially in the northeastern plateau, which could be partly explained by the advancement of the growing season and the speeding of the vegetation growth during the growing season. 30 Therefore, the spring is an important season for vegetation greenness in the plateau.
Climate Controls on Vegetation Greenness
Because of relatively low population density and limited human activities in the central plateau, climate factors are deemed the dominant driving forces for the long-term vegetation conditions. Through altering the water balance and growing-season length, temperature and precipitation changes are considered the potential drivers for change in vegetation productivity. In our study, the vegetation in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau was found to respond markedly to climate change with distinct differences in spatia1 and temporal domains (Fig. 6) .
Generally, both precipitation and NDVI had increased trends in the northeastern plateau and decreased trends in the central and southwestern plateau. Based on our partial correlation analyses at weather stations that represented a wide range of NDVI and climatic variability, we found precipitation had a strong positive influence (r > 0.6) on vegetation in the northeastern plateau (Qinghai) where the vegetation had a noticeable increase trend. In Qinghai, plentiful rainfall provided moisture for vegetation growth in summer and thus helps reduce wind erosion. 56 Our results also confirm the analysis by Ding et al. 59 who stated that vegetation in Tibetan Plateau responded well to precipitation in the central and eastern plateau, but the responses were relatively weak in the western and southern plateau. However, our study also found negative correlation between NDVI and precipitation at several sites, especially at the sites in the southern plateau. Piao et al. 60 reported a similar phenomenon that increased snowfall and rainfall shortened the growing season, and thus reduced vegetation greenness in the cold and rainy regions of the plateau. These findings indicated that the vegetation conditions were relatively sensitive to precipitation in the northeastern plateau, but they were relatively sensitive to temperature in the southern plateau. In the relatively dry and warm southern plateau, the negative effects of water deficits outweighed the positive effects of higher temperature and solar radiation. 61 Therefore, the concurrence of low precipitation and high temperature led to low moisture conditions, and thereby substantially reduced NDVI in the semiarid region.
The seasonality of the climate changes plays an important role in controlling seasonal vegetation greenness. For the entire area, the spring NDVI generally had positive correlations with temperature and precipitation. In summer, temperature had strong negative impacts on NDVI, yet precipitation had strong positive impacts on NDVI. Therefore, summer is the period when vegetation has the most sensitive responses to both temperature and precipitation in the plateau. The negative correlation between NDVI and temperature is especially strong in summer. Although higher temperature favors the grass growth in the alpine region in general, higher temperature in summer led to high evapotranspiration and soil moisture deficit in the semiarid region and thus restricted the vegetation growth. Water availability is another critical factor that regulates the vegetation growth in grasslands. 45 The correlations between NDVI and precipitation was stronger in spring and summer (Fig. 8 ) when higher precipitation provided favorable conditions for the grassland during the growing season. Therefore, spring and summer may be the period when vegetation had the most sensitive responses to precipitation changes in this region. The high precipitation in the northeastern plateau increased NDVI in summer, but the low precipitation in the southern plateau (Tibet) caused poorer vegetation conditions. The warmer and drier conditions in the southern plateau suppressed the vegetation growth, especially in summer. Figures 7 and 8 imply that the temperature and precipitation played a significant role in NDVI magnitude for three seasons. Compared with the seasonal analysis (Figs. 7 and 8) , the analysis for growing-season mean (Fig. 6 ) integrated the cumulative effects of climate on NDVI during the three seasons. Therefore, we need fully consider both inter-annual and inter-seasonal analysis for future applications, which would explain the vegetation changes under different time frames and conditions.
Other Factors Impacting on Vegetation Greenness
As we discussed above, climatic change was one of the important factors influencing the vegetation greenness in the plateau. However, the climate impacts on grasslands of the QinghaiTibetan Plateau may be more complicated than we investigated in this study and the vegetation greenness trends cannot fully be explained by temperature and precipitation. The impacts from human activities might profoundly affect the vegetation. The NDVI increase in some areas may be due to the implementation of a series of national policies for grassland protection and construction, such as the "Grain for Green" program implemented throughout China since 1999, 62 China's revised Grassland Law (2003), and an ecological restoration project since 2005 that enforced restricting livestock numbers and decreasing grazing intensity. 34 The "Grain for Green" program encourages converting cropland to grassland or forest, converting pasture to grassland, and converting reclaimed grasslands to grasslands, which stimulated a significant increase in farmland vegetation cover in the northern part of the Yellow River basin. 62 The China's revised Grassland Law (2003) further strengthened the legal protection in grassland environment.
Beyond the national policy, other human activities, such as overstocking of livestock, poor livestock management, and excessive soil disturbance from small mammals, may also cause the grassland degradation. The rodent's intense activities exacerbated the grassland degradation in the plateau 63 and their damages mainly depended on the population densities 64 and precipitation conditions. 65 The increased temperature also caused thawing of permafrost, and thus increased soil temperature and reduced soil moisture 66 and aggravated the degradation of grassland. Therefore, the relative importance of the climatic and human-induced factors may vary in different regions.
Conclusions
We analyzed the NDVI trends during 2000 to 2009 and their responses to temperature and precipitation in the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau using MODIS data and extensive weather station data. The NDVI showed an increase trend in about 20% of the vegetated area and a decrease trend for only 4% of the vegetated area. Significant positive trends mainly occurred in the northeastern plateau and significant decrease trends were mainly distributed in the southwestern and central plateau.
Both precipitation and temperature are dominant climate factors contributing to the grassland growth in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. The partial correlation analysis at the weather stations with significant NDVI trends indicated that the NDVI was strongly related to temperature and precipitation at most sites. Generally, precipitation showed strong and positive impact on vegetation greenness in the northeastern plateau, while temperature had a significant negative impact in the southern plateau where precipitation is more limited in this area. The warmer and drier conditions in the southern plateau reduced the vegetation growth, and the warmer and wet condition in the northeastern plateau promoted vegetation growth. Vegetation responded to climate changes differently in three seasons. Generally, temperature had stronger negative impacts on NDVI in summer than other seasons, yet the precipitation had stronger positive impacts on NDVI in spring and summer than fall. Our study specified the spatial heterogeneities in climate and vegetation growth patterns in this climate-sensitive highland, which may improve our understanding of global climate change and vegetation responses in alpine grassland ecosystems.
Our analysis had two limitations that should be considered for future analysis. First, over the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, snow usually starts around mid-September to mid-October and ends around April to late June of the next year. 36, 55 Therefore, NDVI of the growing season, especially in May and September, may be contaminated by snow in some years. Our analysis may be affected by the snow contaminations although we have excluded the cloud, shadow, and snow/ice pixels based on the quality assurance layer provided by the MODIS data, through which we expected to minimize the impact from the snow contaminations. Second, the change in the growing season lengths would make a difference in the amplitude and the trend of interannual changes of vegetation. The climate variables (i.e., temperature and precipitation) were proven to affect phenology (e.g., green-up onset) in grasslands of the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau. 67 In the frigid plateau, grassland begins to green up at a certain cumulative temperature. Snowfall in spring also cause a delay in the start of the growing season and reduce the peak greenness. 12 Additionally, in the arid and semiarid grasslands, water condition is another environmental factor affecting phenology. Delayed spring phenology had been monitored by Yu et al. 57 and Chen et al. 58 in the plateau. Therefore, the different climate conditions through the years would impact the vegetation phenology in different years, which may impact the values of the averaged growing-season NDVI and thus the amplitude and inter-annual trend of the vegetation. Future remote sensing studies of vegetation changes can be strengthened with the analysis considering the phonological effects.
